ABSTRACT: For design of vertical silos walls involving the storage of bulk solids to be safe and reliable, it is important knowing the largest possible number of variables such as: flow properties, silo geometry and pattern of flow desired. In order to validate the theories of flow prediction and design of conical hoppers, the flow properties of two bulk solids were determined, the theories of Jenike's flowability and Enstad and Walker for hopper design were analyzed and the results were compared with those experimentally obtained in a reduced model of a semicircular-section silo. Results show that Enstad theory for the hopper design is adequate to occur mass flow inside the silo, and for the sizing of the discharge outlet, the Walker's theory was closer to the appropriate than Jenike's theory, which was higher around 100% than the experimental hopper outlet.
INTRODUCTION
With the advance in the agricultural industry, the use of silos has become indispensable in order to maintain the products quality such as powders, grains, seeds and derivatives. The silos have the advantage of being able to store large amount in reduced horizontal space, and can control the stock in order to choose the best time for commercialization.
The bulk solid storage in silos is considered a very viable solution due to the economy of space, labor and transportation costs, as well as the possibility of preservation of the ensiled product (CALIL JUNIOR & CHEUNG, 2007) . PALMA & CALIL JUNIOR (2008) cite that to design a silo with safety, economy and efficiency, it is necessary that the designer knows the maximum pressure possible acting on the silo walls during its operational life.
According to LOPES NETO et al. (2009b) , one of the main obstacles faced by industries that process powder and bulk solids is the formation of cohesive arches able to partially or completely restrict discharge, which occurrence is intrinsically related to the geometry of silos and hoppers, to the physical properties and flow of bulk solids and environmental conditions such as pressure, temperature and relative humidity. CANNAVACCIUOLO et al. (2009) reported that powders with high cohesion may be difficult to flow due to the influence of gas-solid and solid-solid dynamic interactions. A proposal to reduce this condition is the aeration of the product during discharge in order to produce pressure gradients near the discharge orifice.
A major contribution in this research field was given by JENIKE (1964) , who developed the translational shear tester, known as Jenike Shear Tester, used to determine the internal friction angle, wall friction angle, bulk density, flow function and rate, and to define the flow pattern in mass and funnel silos, important parameters for the design of vertical silos. SCHULZE (2008) reports that the Jenike Shear Tester uses a set of cells to reproduce shear in samples of storable products, making it possible to draw stress circles (Mohr circles), which graphically represent the stress status in a portion of the stored product, being possible to determine the consolidation stress (σ M ), unconfined stress (f C ) and the internal friction angle (Ø) of storable products (LOPES NETO et al., 2007) . JULIANO et al. (2006) reported that the flow properties are responsible for determining the type of flow in silos, hoppers and conveyors, which could maximize operations such and discharges; bin transfers, dosage and packaging, and avoid uncertainties regarding the pattern of flow and discharge obstructions.
With the aim of understanding the flow criteria, its alterations and intervening variables, this study aimed to determine the flow properties of food powders, the flow pattern prediction and the validation of theories by digital images obtained in a reduced model.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Since the aim of this research was to study storage in silos, two powder material commonly used in the agricultural area, ground corn and soybean meal, were selected. The particle size determination of the analyzed products was performed by classical methods of sample sieving using 500 g of each sample, while the moisture content was determined by gravimetric method with drying in stove of 50 g of each product at 105 °C for 24 h.
The flow properties were determined using the Translational Shear Tester based in Jenike Shear Cell (Figure 1 ) according to methodology described by BMHB (1985) . Series 100 N (70; 50 and 35N), 70 N (50; 35 and 20 N) and 50 N (35; 20 and 10 N) were used as pre-shear and shear loads. To determine the wall friction angle (Ø w ), a rough steel plate was used, replacing only the lower ring by the wall material sample, while the normal load levels were: 50; 40; 30; 20; 10 and 4.4 N. All tests were performed at room temperature (24 °C) and air relative humidity around 67%. JENIKE (1964) proposed the flow index (ff c ) as a parameter for predicting the performance of the material during discharging from the silo, obtained by the ratio between the consolidation stress (σ M ) and the unconfined stress, fc.
To determine the powder flow function (FF), σ M versus f C values were plotted, which were obtained from Mohr's stress circles and by the interception of the FF curve with the hopper flow factor (ff) line, the unconfined critical stress (σ CR ) was determined to avoid the formation of cohesive arches, which cause discharge obstructions. This methodology is known as the Jenike Flow-No Flow Criteria and defines that if the ratio between σ M and f C is greater than ff, there will be flow.
Conical hopper geometry was designed through two different ways. First, the Continuum Mechanics Theory for hopper flow factor proposed by Equations 1 to 6 of ENSTAD (1981) combined with minimum hopper outlet by Jenike's method, equation 7, was applied.
Enstad's equations for flow factor (ff):
δ -effective angle of internal friction (°).
Jenike's equation for minimum hopper outlet (D): (7) in which: D -minimum hopper outlet (m); H (θ) -constant (dimensionless); σ CR -unconfined critical stress (Pa), and γ -lower consolidated specific weight (N/m 3 ).
Second, also equations by WALKER (1966) for flow factor (ff) and minimum hopper outlet (D) were tested through equations 8 -10 and 12, respectively.
Walker's equation for flow factor (ff):
; α + Ø w < 45° (9) in which:
Walker's equation for minimum hopper outlet: (12) in which: α -hopper inclination with vertical plane (°), Ø w -angle of friction wall (°).
Through equation 13 proposed by ENSTAD (1981) , it was also possible to determine the minimum hopper inclination with the horizontal plane (θ m ) in order to ensure the occurrence of flow. (13) As one of the main difficulties in studying flow in silos is the impossibility of in loco checking due to the opacity of its walls, a reduced semicircular horizontal cross-section model with translucent flat vertical walls of eight mm in thickness was built.
The reduced model was built with walls, flat bottom and hopper made in rough steel plate of nominal thickness of 1.2 mm. In the first phase of the experiment, a flat bottom with concentric outlet of 0.06 m of opening was used. Next, concentric hopper with horizontal inclination of 70° and discharge outlet of the same diameter was used (Figure 2 ). In order to obtain images of the flow profile, a high-resolution digital camera was used at a distance of 2.5 m from the reduced model. The experimental procedure consisted of manually loading the silo in a concentric way and with approximately constant speed, ensuring the least compression as possible due to the impact of the falling product. After a rest period of 30 min, the silo discharging was made by gravity. All assays were performed in four replicates in order to obtain good repeatability of the information collected. Figure 4 shows the particle size curves of the powder material analyzed, where it could be observed that ground corn begins to accumulate particles from sieve 2.4 mm, while for the soybean meal, it starts from sieve 1.2 mm, indicating a slight difference in particle size between two powder material in larger sieves. During the tests, moisture contents of 6.6 and 6.5% for ground corn and soybean meal were recorded, respectively. The flow properties of powders are shown in Table 1 , which also shows that the variation between upper and lower limits obtained for the internal friction angle (Ø) of the two powders did not exceed 8%. Analyzing the absolute value of this property, it could be inferred that soybean meal shows a steeper sliding plane (higher limits for Ø), which means a higher shearing capacity and therefore flow. γ -consolidated specific weight (N/m 3 ); Ø -internal friction angle (°); δ -effective internal friction angle (°); Ø w -internal friction angle with rough steel wall (°); C -average particle cohesion (Pa); ff c -Jenike mean flow Index; Lower, Upper -lower and upper limits, respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Another important variable is the particle cohesion (C) where, again, the higher result was obtained for ground corn, indicating that this product may develop high cohesion when stored, which was confirmed by the lower value obtained for the flow index (ff c ) equal to 3.8, with forecast of a cohesive-flow type.
The same flow index value (ff c ) was found by LOPES NETO et al. (2009 a) , when analyzing poultry feed samples with fat content of 8.3%; therefore, this value must be taken into account when designing the discharge orifice in order to avoid the formation of cohesive arches. For the soybean meal, the ff c index provides a flow with free feature, without difficulty of emptying the silo with lower cohesion (128 Pa) and higher flow index value (54.3).
Figures 5A and B show consolidation stress (σ M ) and unconfined stress (fc) for load series of 100; 70 and 50 N for ground corn and soybean meal, respectively. Smallest differences between consolidation stress (σ M ) and unconfined stress (f c ) for ground corn were found, Figure 5A , which indicates that the change from active to passive state occurs in small intensity, making the occurrence of mass shear difficult and thus impairing flow. It was observed, in Figure 5B , that the highest σ M values were obtained for soybean meal between 23168.3 and 13307.2 Pa, demonstrating that this product develops greater state of active stress; however, this product showed the lowest fc, indicating the need to achieve lower stress levels for the mass shear to occur.
The relationship between consolidation stress (σ M ) and unconfined stress (f c ), called yield locus, means the potential of a product to flow (OPALINSKI et al., 2012) and represents the maximum shear stress that can be supported by the product under a given normal stress, and can be affected by several factors such as humidity, particle size and storage time.
The curves representing the flow function (FF) are shown in Figures 6 and 7 , with the greatest slope for ground corn, corresponding to its low flow rate and difficult discharge. Flow function slope of soybean meal is very smooth approaching to major consolidation stress axis (σ M ) indicating a very free flow powder without cohesive characteristics. GANESAN et al. (2008) reported that the behavior of the flow function (FF) is a result of the combination between physical and flow properties, environmental conditions and equipment used to handle, store and process these products. It is known that the curve closest to the horizontal axis represents a product of easy flow and, following a counterclockwise direction, such product tends to have higher flow resistance (LOPES NETO et al., 2007) , indicating the condition of free flow for soybean meal. Table 3 shows the geometric dimensions of the conical hopper, where a maximum inclination in relation to the horizontal plane of 70.2° for soybean meal and 68.4° for ground corn can be observed. The highest values of ff were obtained by Walker's equations for both ground corn and soybean meal resulting hopper values 2.2 and 2.75 times lower than obtained by Jenike's equation. (1964) and found discharge orifice values overestimated by 100% when compared to those from real experiments and concluded that the f C value based on the Berry-Jenike model produces discharge orifice dimensions closer to reality.
Figures 8A and B are related to the flow tests in flat-bottomed silo for ground corn and soybean meal, respectively. A manual interference was necessary in order to break the cohesive arch that prevented the material to flow in the beginning of discharge of ground corn. Importantly, the shape of the obstruction did not strictly follow that predicted by the cohesive arch theory, assuming, in this case, a more cylindrical shape. MATCHETT (2007) concluded that although many cohesive arch theories such as those of JENIKE (1964) , ENSTAD (1981) and WALKER (1966) foresee obstruction in the form of circular arches and have good approximation when compared to real situations, this does not mean that the circular arch hypothesis is valid for any discharge situation, because there are no experimental stress information on the product located near the discharge orifice.
Discontinued obstruction, discharging occurred by a flow channel in the form of inverted cone at the time their limits reached H/D ratio = 1.5 and the whole process took place through successive interruptions, with the formation of arches that interrupted the discharge. Figure 8B shows that there was an initial formation of the mass flow in the entire mass in descending movement until reaching an H/D ratio of approximately 2 where, thereafter, the funnel flow was predominant, being characterized by one portion of the product still and the other in movement.
This condition is known as plug flow, and according to SADOWSKI & ROTTER (2011) , is characterized when the flow channel limits come to intercept the silo wall yet during the discharge process, and are characteristic of silos classified as slender, which H/D ratio is greater than or equal to 2.
It is noteworthy that the change in the flow type can be observed by the variation in the shape of the product surface inside the silo, having the convex shape at the beginning of the discharge, leveling at the time when there is a change in the flow pattern and ending with the shape of an inverted cone with angle of approximately 54°. Figures 9A and 9 show sequential images of the discharge of ground corn and soybean meal, respectively, in silo with conical hopper. Figure 9A shows that ground corn was discharged even in a disorderly, poorly structured way and of difficult definition, confirming the prediction of cohesive flow by the flow index (ff c ) of JENIKE (1964).
It was possible to visually observe that the flow began with the formation of a vertical and central flow channel, spreading upwardly until it reached the upper surface of the stored mass. It was also observed that the discharge was carried out through successive attempts to form the pipping effect and frequent side walls collapse whenever reaching an average height of 45 cm. Figure 9B shows the mass flow for all replicates. The mass flow occurred up to H/D ratio = 1.5, when there was a faster flow channel with peripheral limits reaching vertical walls at an H/D ratio = 0.9. The mass flow has certain advantages over the funnel flow, especially when one desires to avoid fluctuations in the discharge flow and reduce the segregation effects, enhancing homogeneity; however, it has some disadvantages such as the occurrence of high stresses in the transition zone and higher superficial wear of walls due to constant friction (CALIL JUNIOR & CHEUNG, 2007) .
Despite variations in the mass flow shown in Figures 9A and 9B , the conical hopper inclination was sufficient to promote complete silo emptying, validating equations proposed by ENSTAD (1981) for this purpose.
For the discharge outlet, the methodology of Jenike seemed to be conservative when recommending orifices with dimensions 5.5 to 3.3 times higher for ground corn and soybean meal, respectively, than those used in this study to obtain flow. The results of minimum hopper outlet proposed by Walker's equations showed more approached been 2.5 and 1.4 times higher than experimental hopper outlet.
CONCLUSIONS
It could be concluded that the index flow methodology (ff c ) of JENIKE (1964) accurately predicted how the flow of the three products would occur in both discharging situations.
The hopper geometry design theory proposed by ENSTAD (1981) seemed to be adequate to recommend sufficient inclination to ensure the occurrence of mass flow and the complete discharge of the products analyzed.
The theoretical values for the discharge outlet obtained through Jenike's equation showed great variation when compared to the experimental orifice diameter used to obtain discharge flow. A lower difference was obtained when Walker's equations were applied. However, all two theories applied for design of hopper outlet need for adjustment for represent real opening orifice to be used in powder flow discharge.
The semicircular shape reduced model seemed to be suitable for viewing the flow profile and variations occurring during the flow.
